
(mii Write on Hor Faep.
Mrc. A. .Tones, of Cnrrar), can

trace letters anywhere on her arm or
ince, and thpy immmliately npprnr in
TfiiciM diameters, which Inst for an
hour or so, and nre plainly visible from
across Iho room. Morcorer, if ono

thing; in wnlkinff about the bouse the
ndpcteif part at once beeome irritated
nnil lieRina to ripe. This remarkable
libcnomcnon in nsrrilied to a peculiar
condition of tbo blood for which runny
physicians bave treated ber, thus far
inefTVcttially. Bangor (Me.) Com-
mercial.

IVbl.lin' Flotin Bomi Boap ! not in Imlta.
Hon. It li orlitia.l. Tiia oulr Mp that ...!,contain. IWt and is Ion ,.r crnl. ,,, , (,
Worth trial. Kv -t lio IrlM It
UauM It. . Rod ,nprr

There appears to be Utile abalomont In
V"rl'ir feeling in Spain against the Culled
States.

mm
Is the .season for purifying, cleansing and
renewing. The nc.ninmlntiou of wnsto
everywhere, nm being removed. Winter's
icy grasp Is broken and on nil sides are
indications of nnture's returning life,
renewed force and awakening power.

Sprinq
1 tho time for purifying the bloo.l,
cleansing the system and renewing tho
physical powers. Owing to close con-
finement, diminished perspiration and
other causes iu the winter. Impurities
have not passed out of the system as they
should, but have necumul.itej in tho blood.

Sprioq
Is, therefore, the best time to take Hood's
Sitrsaparllla. because tha system is now
most in need of medicine. That Hood's
Narsnparllla is tho best blood purifier and
Spring me.lieln") is proved by its wonder-
ful cures. A courso of Hoo l's 8 trsaparilln
now may prevent great suffering later on.

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood PnrllierA Idru'fgMs. $1
Prepared only by C. I. Hood ft Co.. Lowell. Moss.

Rood's Piils eure Liver Ills: easy to
take, easy tnoHrnle. 25c.

Hit Him All Right.
A young womau from out of town

went to a tea among tbo literary Bet
last week. She was introduced to n
whole roomful of people, and after-
ward aho went about trying to call
everybody by his right and proper
name sbe rather pridoa hersolf on
that eort of thing you know. Sue
remembered an amazing number of
names, but when ahe came to one dis-
tinguished looking man she paused in
despair. "I know everybody else's
name," sbe said, "but when I try to
remember yours I am completely at
sea." "Then you're not far wrong,"
said tho distinguished looking man.
"My name is Atwatcr." Washington
Tost.

An Anxious Nisrlit.
A physician of Pocahontas Countv,

Virginia, tells a story of a patient wl'o
one night recently swallowed two thirty--

two calibre cartridges in mistake for
two five grain capsules of medicine.
No serious hnrin resulted, though tbo
patient had an anxious time for some
hours.

AN INVITATION.
It Gives l's Pleasure to Pnbllili the fol-

lowing Announcement

AH women suffering from any form
cf illness peculiar to their sex are re-
quested to communicate promptly with
Mrs, l'inkhaiu, at Lynn, Mass. All
letters are re eeived, opened,
read and an swered bv women
only. A woman can

freely talk of
er privute

illness to aam woman ;

thus has
been estab

lished the
eternal

con
be-

tween Mrs.
I'inkba in
and the

women of
America.

This con
fidence has in

duced more than
Vf. ri 1(10.000 women to

write Mrs. Pinkham for
advice during the last few months.

Think what a volume of experience
bhe has to draw from! Ko physiciun
living wrr treated so many cases of
female ills, and from this vast experi-
ence surely it is more than possible
she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case.

She is glad to bave you write or call
upon ber. You will find hi-- r a woman
full of sympathy, with a great sVsire to
assist thc.M- - who are sick. If bermcdi-ein- e

is not what you need, she will
frankly tell you so, and there are nine
chances out of ten that she will tell
you exactly what to do for relief She
asks nothing in return except your
good will, and her advice lias relieved
thousands.

Surely, any ailing woman, rich or
poor, is very 'foolish if she does not
take advantage of this generous oiler
of assistance.

Never in the history of medicine has
the demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled thnt at-
tained by l.ydia E. l'iukham's Vege-
table Conn, ound. and never in the
history of .Mrs. l'iukham's wonderful
Compound has the demand for it been
vo great as it is to day.

N V Tr li
P er

tvl'.u in .in; All llit IAII.S C
CjUlti;l.li.s ., ,., t'ae flf" i7,f vrvrrwnr(Ti

FOILED FOOD FOR HOUSES.

It is not worth the trouble to boil
bats for horFs, except occasionally,
when the grain is stecped in boiling

icr ior some nonrs as a sort of med-
icinal treatment, when the shirhnl
needs some simple medicine as ft laxa-
tive or to help failing digestion. Then
with tho oats some linseed a quart
or so may be added to increase the
effect. New York Times.

roN'r nhoxect the garden.
If well cared for, it will pay for the

time and money invested in it. In
planting it, get only tho best varie-
ties. It costs no more to grow the
best variety than it does an inferior
one. Ifjonharo not a good supply
of fruit on your farm for uso in your
family, make arrangements to remedy
the evil this fpring. The seed and
nursery firms nre now sendine out
their catalogues: some of them are
very fine and will well repay a careful
pcrnsai. while it is well to experi-
ment with new varieties of vegetables
and fruits, it is best to go slow on nov
elties. American Agriculturist.

IECAT OF O.RASS BOOTS.

Every time the gronnd freezes and
tuaws mauv crass roots near tha sur
face are snapped from the main stem.
It is doubtlcFs the decay of these which
conti Unites to the increase of fertilitv
when fields are kept iu grass. Some
ol tne grasses, and especially the clov-
ers, run out after one or two rears.
The decay of their roots in the aoil
belps to make the more hardy and en
during varieties more thriffv. We
are apt to think that a sod, so far as
its roots are conoerned, is a constant
quantity from year to year. But if
we could examine it everv spring we
nuvmii 'luunuiy uuu mat many oi liB
roots have dropped off, and will have
to be replaced during the growing sea-
son. Boston Cultivator.

CfRE ron R0VT.

A hen in our flock the past summer
wbs observed in a drooping condition,
with her comb dark and inflamed to
twice the ordinary size. She did not
eat, an! hovered continually about the
other fowls, evidently in great misery.
Some investigation suggested the roup
as the oauso of tho trouble. A mixture
of pulverized coal, with sulphur in
.DlOnortirn.. n tnlllpminnnfrit tl nliaii.i - -- ...j.uuu v. vuni- -

coal from the wood in the kitchen
stove and. a piece of enlphnr the size
of a bean in a little water with corn
meal for one feed the first day. A day
or two after the dose was repeated.
The bird picked up and soon ate with
the others. She roosted in the trees,
not in a fowl-house- . In two weeks
she began laying, has btoleu her nest
and is cow sitting. We expect a brood
of Into chicks. New York Tribune.

KEErlNO SHEEP.

Unless makinff a snecialtv nf rai--

tubs for the market, there is no ob-c- t
in bavin? them rami hofnrn iiil

'V that time tllA WPnHlpr in viirmaK
he crass has started nnd tha rendi

tions of growth are more favorable in
every wav .: and.. with all vnnna alnnb- n -
it is quite an item to procure a strong,
vigorous growth from the start.

iveep only the ewes; sell off all the
l.ethers as soon as in a marketable
Audition. With the average farmer
I'ho is keeping only a small number
it sheen, the increasa is lnrimlir thn
source of nrofit. Market, ton. ihn
scrub ewes. Do not keep too manv.
bnt keep well.

Xot for a lonff timahnvA nhpnn Vioon
culled as closely as they are now.
rrommisa nenetit win arise in two
wavs therfl ia a AttiAeA imnrnoomAnf
in quality, and the smaller - number.:n i .. .
win euuuuce tne cuances lor profit.
Even now real good sheep pay, and
the prosnects are bricht for a belter
profit another season.

mere is no other farm stock so
profitable as sheen for tha nmnnnf nf
money and care involved, excepting,
perhaps, poultry, and none so accept-
able for domestic consumption. Were
it not for the multitude of dogs which
roam abroad iu all places, sheep would
be kept everywhere in small flocks, as
they were u generation ago. Wis-
consin Agriculturist.

EXTRA-EARL- POTATOES.

Tho oluto is a hardy plant when it
is protected from actual freezing. In-
deed the tubers will survive without
injury when the ground in which they
lie is actually frozen. This immunity
in due to the fact that the water in the
potatoes holds some matters in solu-
tion, and folutions do not freeze at the
actual freezing point of pure water.
Thus in the South potatoes may be
plauted during February or early
March, when the ground U free from
frost and dry enough to tin n a good
furrow. The steel is put in in the
usual mauncr, but covered ith a dou-
ble ru!ga as a protection against the
possible freezing of the soil. As soon
a the rihk of frost is over, the ridge
is leveled down with the Acme har-
row, leirving the turlaeo in the finest
conditiou ; a light, sloping tooth har-
row is used aTter that and nutil the po-
tatoes are too large. If danger of a
late frost is imminent, a lurrow is
thrown ovir the young plants, or this
may be done anyhow, us it encourages
root growth ami certainly increases
the product. 'Ibis method is used only
for the early crop, tho main planting
being made iu May and up to first oi
July for eucccsMoii. 'Die teed may bo
aepi in i no very nest condition uu
quite dormant until July by puttin
the tubers two iect in the ground an
covering them to ciclu .e a,r. H 'ae
tho ground is deeply covered wi
snow and never 'i'o.lu during the wi
r'i in Aorineru itconsm uu

Michigan, the p'.uuiiug :u iy be don
us rmui nif ,s iBirvtsteii, the,
set. I inm... itr.'i-ct- ; bul iu the
gfun.!. iiuj yield is increased filty
per cent, by tin, m:.-tbo- New Enjj'
lauel lioi.lestcuii. '

I.O'.U.IU v., i A ' I .' K .:.; i'u.

"Ju tlne (.! j cucy i tenure lor n.u"f

has a special application to tho foes, of
the plant They are so nearly invis-
ible that one must be continually
seeking and have at hand the heeded
fcraedyi for delays are always danger-
ous. Prompt action With the proper
remedies is the only safeguard.

Uouso plants are far more liable to
bo infested with insects than those in
the garden on account of the warm,
closo atmosphere, which is favorable
to their rapid increase. The red spider,
green fly and mealy bug are the most
common. When a plant becomes
brown and sickly looking this Condi,
tion is generally the work of the red
spider, which feeds on tho juices oi
the plant a minute insect but I
powerful worker. He especially love
fuchsias and salvias. To destroy hint
use clear water and use liborally two"
or three times a day. Water doo
more to drive away this pest than any-
thing else, if used thoroughly and per-
sistently. An occasional sprinkling
does no good. The mealy bug is a
white mealy or downy-lookin- ir insect.
thnt is troublesome to both house ami
garden plants. The applioation of fir
oil is fatal to this insect. A pint of
oil is mixed with five gallons of water
and sprayed upon the plant. The
little flies which are often seen hover-
ing around pot plants are hatched
from white worms in the soil. Lime
water will kill these worms and thus
prevent further trouble front flies.
To prepare it lake two tablespoonfuls
of unslacked lime and three quarts of
boiling water ; when settled pour off
the clear liquid, and when cold
thoroughly moisten the soil. Yon can
rid your plants of lice by fumigating
them with tobacco or by showering
with tobacco tea. For the tea use a
tablcspoonfnl of tobacco to a quart of
water; steep and cool; spray the
plant. Pelargoniums are very apt to
get lousy.

Aphis.green fly.caterpillar.slugs and
rose bugs are all enemies of the rose.
The rose bug i easily exterminated,
owing to its sensitiveness to heat.
Water warmed to the temperature of
122 degrees will kill this annoying
pest without in the least injuring tho
foliage of the roses. For mildew dust
with sulphur, also dig a little Boot
into the soil. The loss of old wood in
rose pruning rids the plant of its fun-
gus and insect enemies by destroying
many of their spores and egga.

Frost, I think, should be considered
an enemy of plants as well as unclean
foliage, for plants will not thrive when
their leaves, which are their lungs.are
eoverod with dust. San Franoisco
Chronicle.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES,

See that the yards are kept dry and
well littered with straw or roughage,
if you wish clean, healthful stock and
a good crop of manure.

Tests of separators at the Pennsyl-
vania Station resulted in favor of tur-
bine machines for small establishment?
and belt machines for largo plants.

When the pigs come in eold weath-
er, put a hot rock in a barrel of hay
and keep the pigs in it, except while
they are nursing; which should be a;
often as onoe an hour.

The best of roses must not be ex
pected in light, sandy soil. They de-
light in heavy clay soil and rich feed.
If your soil ia sandy, trv and streDcth- -

en your rose beds with clay.
When the mui is knee-dee- r. or half

that, the eows are better in the stable
than roaming over the fields picking
up a iew moutns-iui- l oi frozen fodder
that may have escaped their search
last fall.

Feed the hens a liberal uantitv of
chapped lean beef, or liver, or other
fresh meat. This is needed to supply
the nutriment by eating insects in the
summer, but which is wanting in the
winter.

Though winter may be "half over
February first" do not cut down the
grain ration ; it's a long pull before
spring. The cuccessful feeder or
dairyman wants bis hold to go on to
grass in good shape.

lfyoudonot fear frost, there are
some of the river varieties of pelear- -

gouiums that are wonderfully beauti-
ful in the spring and early summer
months, iiutwhero they have to be
watohed and covered too freequeutlv
in the frosty season it is not worth
while to plant them.

There is but little ohoice in the time
of transplanting gooseberry, currant
and blackberry bushes aud rhubarb
plants, it it is (lone after the leaves
have fallen in the fall and before) they
come out in the spring. Would rather
transplant them iu the spring after the
leaves have etarted tbau iu the fall be-
fore the leaves are off.

It is said that tho value of the man-m- e

of each hen can be put at twenty-fiv- e

cents auel market gardeners and
florists will take all you have. Tbo
manure should fall upon a covering of
land plaster. The droppings, when
eoraped off, are a mixture of manure
and plaster. The latter is an absorbent
and takes up the ammonia, aud retains
the fertilizing properties.

Chestnut trees can be raised from
the nuts. They may be planted in
tho fall as soon as ripe, or kept till the
following spring and planted then.
If held till spring they should be kept
iu a cool, moist place, stored in sand,
for instance, or they will become dry
and bard. We know of some that
bore a few nuts the seventh year from
planting and increased in tho amount
of their yield each year.

Poultry intended for the table should
be put in a coop by themselves for
about two weeks, feeding them princi-
pally on old wheat with plenty of
water. Then when they are fat select
the best, kill and dress them and hang
up by the legs for a day so that they
will drain thoroughly; see that they
are kept in a ooul place. If this U
dona you will find tho flesh juicy and
better. The way to kill and dree
poultry is not properly understood by
niuuy housekeepers, and if they l4
Know they forget to put their kuow- -

I10USEUOT. AFFAIRS,

SOMETHING ABOUT POTATOES.

In a bulletin issued by Frofessof
Snyder of the Minnesota State Agri-
culture College, he makos ft point dl
interest to the housewife. lie shows
that where potatoes are peeled and
started boiling in oold water there is
a loss of nighty per cent, of the total
albumen, and where they are not
peeled and are started In hot water
this loss in reduced to two per cent.
A bushel of potatoes, weighing sixty
pounds, contains about two pounds ol
tntal nitrogenions compounds. When
improperly cooked one-hal- f of ft ponnd
is lost, containing six-tent- of a
pound of the most valuable protoids.
It requires all of the protein from
nearly two pounds of round beofsteak
to replace the loss of protein fromim-proporl- y

boiling bushol of potatoes.

THEORY AND PRACTICB OF PA KINO.

A great many cooks make a failure
of baking, simply because they do not
understand the management of the
oven, and seem to be unable to grasp
the few simple facts necessary to its
successful handling. Most eooks fire
np tho range and tlx the proper point
at the degree when the outside of the
oven door will hiss sharply if touched
with the wet finger. This is a degree
of heat unsuited to almost all delicate
articles. It scorches and scars them
over ; things that should rise are held
in by the crust that forms too quickly.
and daintiness with snob management
is out of the question. Cakes are
orusted over and either become soggy
or burst out at the top of the dish
and run over like volcanoes. This
spoils the shape and symmetry and is
unworthy oi a culinary artist. -

As a matter of fact, the number of
minutes an article should bake is but
a very small part of the knowledge re-

quired for successful cookery. Tea
minutes in some ovens is equal to
twenty in others, and forty may make
the article as dry as a chip.

Ihe old fuBhionod brick oven bad
points of grace, perhaps because bakers
knew how to manage it

It has been suggested that the
modern oven should be provided with
a thermometer and that cook-book- s

should have degrees of heat aa well
as the number of minutes requirod
for baking. Under ordinary circum-
stances the oven is of proper tempera-
ture for plain cake when it will brown
a sheet of white letter-pape- r without
setting it on fire. Bread ought to be
baked in an over as hot as possible
without burning, ana tho heat should
be maintained steadily until done.
Cakes may have the heat slightly re-
duced by putting a little can of hot
water into the oven. This lowers the
temperature and should be removed
if the fire becomes at all slack. Prac-
tice, watchfuluess and experimenting
are the only ways to successful bak-
ing, and will be so until our range
ovens are provided with thermometers,
and until our oooks learn how to use
them. New York Ledger.

KEMFES.

London Potatoes Fiy slices of oold
potato, about one-fourt- h inch thick,
till a nice brown ; lay thorn on a hot
dish and place on each piece a thin
slice of hard-boile- d egg, allowirg two
eggs for five persons. Pour over all
the following hot:

Beau Soup Thoroughly mash the
remaining half of the beans ; return
them to the liquor with a small minoed
onion and a small handful of celery
tops, dried and saved for soups ; add
water or stock if there is not enough
bean liquor ; season to taste.
"Sauce Piquante Melt 'a tablespoon- -

iui ui uuuer; si it iu two taoiespoon-fnl- s

of flour, stirring all the time ;
add salt and pepper to taste, and then
gradually one gill of water and one
gill of vinegar; stir well until the
sauce has boiled a few moments. A
little parsley may be added.

Fried Mush Slioe well-cooke- d mush
(stiff enough to mold nicely in greased
pan or dish) about one-quart- inch
tbiok. Cut in neat squares or oblongs.
Drop in smoking hot fat as yon would
French fry potatoes. When a delicate
brown lay HonJ paper a few minutes.
Serve with or without maple sirup.
Cook enough mush for several morn-
ings. It keeps well in a cold place.

Baked Tomatoes The tomatoes
from which the juice, was drained at
luncheon should be drained again if
still wet. Put a thin layer of fine
bread crumbs iu a well-greas- bakiug
dish, a thick layer of tomatoes, just
enough minced onion to flavor deli-
cately, many tiny bits of butter, salt,
pepper and another thin layer of bread
crumbs. Kepeat until the dish is full,
having crumbs on top. Bake slowly
about an hour.

Salad Some string beans and boiled
cabbage left from yesterday's dinner,
and some beets pickled last fall, coarsely
chopped ; a tablcspoonful or more
piled on small lettuce leaves on eaob
of the necessary number of individual
plates and a thin mayonnaise dressing
over all. The lettuce can be raised
in a roomy window-bo- x in a sunny
window, where it looks very pretty
growing. A few leaves may be out at
a time as needed, the roots left to
send up more leaves.

French Beans Soak a pint of navy
beans over night; put on to boil iu
one quart of fresh water ; at the end
of half an hour add one teaspoonful,
or less, salt and boil again gently and
without breaking for another half or
three-fourth- s of an hour ; meanwhile,
cook a very small sliced onion in a
cupful of tomato juioe; strain or not,
as you choose ; about this time the
beans are done ; thicken this with
flour and butter ; put in half the beans,
well drained ; reheat and serve.

A Terrible Punishment.
Herr Ilager, a wealthy and absent-minde- d

banker, frequently had watches
picked from his pocket. At first ha
had recourse to all kinds of safety
chains ; then one fine morning he tooi
no precaution whatever, and quietly
allowed himbelf to be robbed.

At night on returning from his busi-
ness he took up the evening paper,
when he uttered an exclamation of
delight. A watch had exploded in a
niun's hands. The hands of tho
victim were shattered, and tho left
eye gone.

Tho crafty banker had filled the
watch case with dynamite, which ex-

ploded during the operation of wiud
bg. PvHi'iiuii's Weekly,

j TEMPERANCE.

Tns wirs's rkw stout.
The story, ma'am? Why, really now, '

haven't much to sav,
If you had come a year ago, and thou Kgalt

No nwd of any word to toll, for your owl
eyes could see

Just what tlm Oood Templar Ordorhns doni
for John and me.

A year bi?o I hadn't flour to make a batch o
lircad,

And many a nlht thoso llttlo ones wen
huntrry to their hod.

Just peep Into th' pantry, ma'am. There':
suKar, flour and tea.

That's what tho flood Templar Order hoi
done for John and me.

Tho pall that holds tho tin tier he used td fl
with tieer.

He hasn't spent a cent for elrlnk for tw
months nnd a year.

He pays his debts, hi's well and strong, am
kind as man can he.

Teat's what tho Oood Templar Order hai
done for John and me.

Ho used to sneak along tho streets, foellnp
so mean and low,

And always felt ashamed to moot tho folk!
ho used to know.

Ho looks tho world now In tho faeOj ho step!
off bold and free.

That's what tho Oood Templar Order ha;
done for John and me.

Tho children were afraid Of hlmi his eomlnij
stopped tholr play.

Now, ovitry niwht whon supper's douo and
tho table cleared awav,

Tho boys will frollo "round his chair, the
baoy climb his knee.

That's what tho Oood Templar Order has
done for John and me.

Oh, yes; tho sad, sad times aro gone, tho sor
row, and tho pain;

Tho children have their fathor back and 1
my John ajjaln.

Don't mind my crying, ma'am; lndoed, It's
Just for Joy to see

All that the Oood Templar Order has dons
for J obn and mo.

Scottish Good Templar.

AL.C0TI0Lt.1M AND ITS EFFECTS.
At a meeting of tho Edinburgh

Seioiety Dr. Lockhart Oillespio
road a paper, untitled "Statistics Oonoern-l- n

the rattents Admitted Into the Royal
Infirmary HufTerlni? From Aloohollsm aud
Its Effects During ho Last Five Years.';
During that period 1201 patients bad boon
admitted only those ware reckoned who
wore suffering from alcohol and its Imme-
diate offeets), BSo males aud 829 females. In
this number there had been forty-fo- deaths

thirty-elKl- it males (four per cent.) and six
females (1.8 peroout.) As to monthly ad-
missions, those were most in January; there
was a sliuht rise In April, a tfreat rise in Julv
nnd August, aud a fall from that time till the
lowest number was reached In November.
There was an excess in summer, moro espe
cially In femalo admit aton.

A Kranhio chart of the above facts closely
oorrespouded to a similar chart of the
ueaths in tho eiht principal towns of Scot-
land for tho same period. As to occupation:
Males, 481 laborers, of which 271 were out-
door laborers and 19 indoor. Tho outdoor
workers drank most in summer, tho indoor
most in winter. One hundred nnd nineteen
shopkeepers, who appeared to drink most tit
summer; professional classtw, ltM (these
drank most in summer, and were moro prone
to mental disturbances other than delirium
tremens); liquor trade, 84, with 32.7 of do- -

nnum tremens, nut only '4 of neuritis; oab-mu- u,

68, in which class drinking apparently
varies with wet weather. As to female), KiJ
wore housewives nad charwomen, with 44
per cent, of surgical cased. These were tho
most pugnacious of anv. There woro 101
cases of neuritis, ehiolly in summer, and
none in me nvo wovemDcra of the period
covered. Ono hundred and seventy-seve- n

cases of delirium tremeus, with exee'ss in
Julv. Dr. Gillespie's Inference from these
facts was that drinking varied with the
holidays. 13ritLh Medical Journal.

rnr.E ncti'Iies.
Speaking against lntomperanoo lately at

Montreal, Itev. Fither OafTra of that, city
gave the following powerful description of
three classes of elruukards. "Slavery has
been abolisbea ia this freo land of America,
nnd yet the army of slaves U still Innumera-
ble. It is tho army of drunkards kept in
greator durauce than were ever the slaves
of ancient Oreeco aud Home. Where is the
liberty and will of tha drunken man? He,
has left It at the bottom of the glass on the
counter of a saloon.

"Here is a man who has always been re-

spected, but he meets with friends, takes the
fatal oup, and a moment after becomes the
lauKhins stock of tho crowd on the street;
he bos been turned into an ape.

''Auother has always been noted for his
mild disposition, but also Is imprudent
enouKh to indulge iu strong drinks, and un-
der their Influence be becomes cross and
nnirry; ho is turned into a hear.

"A third has always been n kind husband
and an exemplary father, but aias! he is
also induced to taste the llery fluid, and its
effects Is to untie the toiiKue, which then
speaks naught but filth and pollution: be
has become well, the name cannot be men-
tioned."

Tne GREAT QCISTIOV.
At a meeting in Exeter Hall. London,

Cardinal Manning eloquently said concern-
ing the liquor trufllo:

"What are all our politics ompared with
this great question. We want a good helms-
man at tho wheel, and we want a sober crow
on board! And it there bo one thing which
demoralizes n people more rapidly than any
other, it is that which makes the brains of
men to reel aud their hearts to be passion-
ate and inflamed, aud the wills of men to be
unsteady and weak, in the hour of tempta-
tion; and when I know that intoxicating
drink Is doing all this, and that in the great
centers of our industry. Just there whore the
people aro crowded together, where the Na-
tional life Is intensified, ns it were, into a
focus when I know that tho evil is spread-
ing itself with tho greatest intensity, I ask,
what are wo about? How is It that men who
profess to be statosmuu aud politician
waste their time aud the time of Die Legis-
lature belore they take this subject iu
hand?",

a doctob's winsma.
Tho Into Kir Andrew Clark, the eminent

Ent-lis- h physician, after sayiug on oue
that suveu out of ten hospital patients

owed their poor health to tho use of alcohol,
added: "I do not say that seventy in every
lot) nre drunkards. I do not know that one
of them is, but they use alcohol. Ho soon as
a mau begins to take oue drop then the de-
sire begotten In him becomes a part of bis
nature, aud that nature, formed by his acts,
Inflicts curses inexpressible when handed
down to the generations that are to follow
him as part an t parcel of their swing. When
I think of this, I am disposed to give uu my
profession, to givo up everything, aud to go
jortu upon a holy crusade to preaoh to all
men, 'Buwaro of this enemy of the race." "

AIDS TO TEMFEBAKL'E.

A comfortable homeoften saves a man
from the habit of frequenting saloons, re-

marks a contemporary. Home puor men ilo
not know how to enjoy themselves in a legit-
imate and proper manner. They think it is
a fine thing to lie among boon companions iu
agiumill talking a lot of uouseuce about
the most trivial, coaimonpliice aud some-
times unsavory matters. It in their earlier
years these same men had been taught to
cultivate a love of books and of music and
had been brought up iu uu atmosphere ol
true Christian rellnement, the saloons would
not be so much visited by them.

R. UUBFUY 8 VIKWS.

Frauds Murphy, the famous temperance
orator, lias boen holding a scries of meetings
In Chicago. As a result, over 2UUU have
signed ttie pledge. Coucerniug the temper-buc- o

outlook, Mr. Murphy says "The tem-
perance cause is making more rapid progress
now than ever bufore. There is u demand
for men of responsibility and worth, and the
man who drinks his 'only u glass' will fall
behind. The street railways uud steam rail-
ways uud other corporations will hire ouly
sober men. The great need of the hour is
a great revival of pure, undented religion."

MOST POTENT CALSLS OF INSANITY.

Dr. Walinsley. an eminent English medi-
cal authority, say: "The most potent causes
of ius:inity are herediiury truusmission and
alcoholio iutemperauce. No less than one-hal- f

of all occurring ea-e- s of insanity aro due
to inherited taint; of all occurring
i. iocs of ins :ully uid due to drink."

One Thine Left Out.
In acroliatlo, gymnastic and athlotla train-

ing ono thing seems to lie entirely loft out; a
thing which, if practiced, might prevent
ninny serious consequences and thereby be-
come tho useful pnrt of training. How to
fall clown easily and gracefully, with the
least amount of resistance! by tho muscles,might be made a flue art. Why not adopt a
slide and practice with theso
objects In view. Everybody knows that at
this season tho worst Injuries result from not
knowing how to fall. Thorn seems to be
nearly always n complication of Injury in
every fall, such ns sprain, bruise and often
broken limbs. It is true that for all theso
mishaps, either separately e.r iu complicated
form, and especially for sprains, Ht. Jacobs
Oil is the best known nnd surest euro. Speak-
ing of sproius, tho very wont often result
from falls, because the muscles sustain such
Violent twists from resistance. Hut whether
there Is practice of the art or not, tho i,roat
remedy for pain Is sure to euro.

Atlanta, Oil., Is pointing with pride to the
prospects of n building twenty stories high.

InntTATioM ofTiiaTnnoAT akp HoAnsFNicss
are limncdlntclv relieved by "flnmrn's itrtm-thi-

llwlint." Have them always ready.

TlllwirclllnsiR i wnlil tn hn alnrminvlv nk.iv.
(ileut among tho cattle of Illinois.

Dr. Kilmer's Hwamf-Hoo- t euros
all Kidney nnd lllnddor trouble

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Plnghnmton. N. Y.

Strawberries are ripe anil being picked for
Shipment in Hillsborough, Fin.

FITS stopped free by Dr. Ki.inr'r OnrAT
XfrVK Hkhtohrii. No At after IIikI tlsv's uses
Marvelous cures. Treatise nml $wU' trial lot-tl- e

free. Dr. Kllnr. Kll Arch St., Phils., r.
I hnve found I'ln's Cure for Consumption

an uefnllinir nieilleine. K. It. LeiTZ, i:iuj
ft., Covington, Ky., Oct. ). lsi'l.

"I am ity years of age and from
girlhood have been familiar with
the name ol Ayer Five yearn
ago, I become nervous, sleepless, and
lost flesh. I took a variety of medl.
clnti without benefit. At last I be
gsn a course of Ayer's Ssrstpsrllla, I
became stronger, gsioed flesh, and

' "

connection

Manager,

of Does it answer you when call? Does
it unwillingly to It's effect
of waste of much for the season.

for word. eat heartily,
soundly, work and

Ayer's 5arsaparilia.
This testimonial will be lound

hundred others. Free. Address J. C.

I Premium No, 1 Chocolate j
Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,

tj Dorchester, Mass., lias been cele- -

brated for more than century
5. nutritious, delicious, nesn-3- :

forming beverage. Sold by gro-J- Z

everywhere.

What Bringr. Release From Urease' Why,

Don't Know?

SAPOLIO!
itnTrtrrnnrF'

fiUBASTl.1
JVjRAB LE and BEAUTlFrrr"

WALL COATING.

ADWAY'8
PIL J e

Always Reliable, Pareiy Vegetable,
Perfectly toiteleM.f If iautly cnntil, liurlfy,
demise ttutl Hltcniht'u. KADU'At '8 Pll.lJi for tUv
cur) of Mil .I.s4riliro tif ttm btmiiftch. Ho welt, KM
Hay, Nervuu Dl), DlulneM, VeaUu,
CtMtlvene, l'llei.
SICK HEADACHE.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION.'A NU

All Disorders of the LIVER.
Obaervth followlut symptoms, reiultlna from

dtiieaaei or the or!!: i'mmilpm uit.
p Hen, tullut-Mo- f uluotl lit the tar mi. acidity or

the stomach, nituwa, hrarthurn, ltKut of fiMl,
fullutM of wrltcht of tht uloiiiHch, sour eriK'tuHna.
siuklutt r flutterliiK of the heart, cboktuK or

seunatluus when Iu a lyiiw poture, Uliuiifni
4r u, tloiM or wvit liWorj tiiu iuv?r au4
dull palii In the hta4, ilfrtoleiicy of

of the skiu suit eye, palu Iu tha side, client,
liUHbfsof Uttttt.uuruiiig lu the flesh.

A few flows of HAUWAV'8 11 LI.S will frea
ry stein of all of the above-name- tl border.

Price "i.l eta. per box. SoWl by 4ru-gU- t or sen:
by mall.

KendtoDK. II A I WAV A CO., look box m
New York, for 1m nm of Alvle.

N Y N V -- l

Climax Dish Washer
WelHa1 them alt. our

FREE lint ot Iraliuieulult.. t
Marin lie iu4.f. ' ..

t belli Holil. The
venlM ot tho people tint

eeu 111 they will bave
Ihe t Umax. They t uii't
Ht hIoiik wliho.it it.
A't'iilM sutel, Mrm or
Women. All run ) t on

T .l.UI'., il by iell-
tit J'i2,'?M-j- f uiunlil rmii liunihnli.
Tr'it i'f lienple ami eierlel r.

. 'Viii 'f Aleuts In Ilie
FrX. 'V'M wort- - Vi.u get full
ItVVWMaij'tfi l"-'l'll- by writlliK til.

CLIMAX MFC. CO.,
105 Starr Ave.,

COLUMBUS, .

"My Profits Doubled
from tbo dav I took your advice unl bought

MAtiilNK'" "I wluli I bad lekeii It
soonrr.'" One uf tU Well l.rlller. who
tlneaour macliluery aud tools for DrlllluK Well lu
Ohio made tbU remark a few days mko. lledld over

worth of Urlillug in 10 mouth y,.ar.
Jk N V M A N't - HKr oil.o.

opium; WHISKY habile cured. Hook sent
Ht. lir. H. WUOIXKV, ilUM,, u.

pupors and books which you dou'l
like look up it you had some

f just
about. Uuy
half h una

FLORIDA FACT.
February and March are two of the best

months to vMt Florida, The climate Is fine
and the fecial features at their height,
Interest, 'hnn you Imve mede up your mind
to yon naturally wnnt to get there as soon
as po&slhlo and In the most comfortable man-
ner. If yon live In New York, Hoston nv
Putfnln, yon enn take one of the Magnificent.
Trains of the "Hlg Four Houto" from anyone
of these cities to Cincinnati, and with only
one change of cars continue your Journey to
Jacksonville. Direct made In Cen-
tral Cnion Htstinn, Clnelnnstl, with through
trains of linns to Florida. Address E. tl.

l'assenger Trnfllc or
D. 11. Martin, llenerHl Passenger end Ticket
Agent Kig Four Koule. Cincinnati, Ohio.

tlOO Reword. SHOO.
The reader of this psierwlll be pleased tf

learn that there is at feest one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all Its
staves, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

disease, requires a const it titlonsl treat-
ment, llsli's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly on the blood atti t mucous sur-
faces nf the system, thereby destroying tho
foumlat Ion the disease, and giving tliepa-- t

ent strength by building up the const I ion
and assisting nnture iu doing work. The
proprietors have so much faith In its euratlva
.owe,, that t hey offer One Hundred DollarJor anv rase that it falls cure. Bond for list

of testfmuulals. Address
F. .1. ( us s kt A Co. .Toledo, a

IVSold by jv.
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Druggists,

Ilest of All
To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use the true and perfect! remedy.
Syrup of Figs, One bottle will answer for all
the family, and costs only Ml cents; the largv
tire t. Buy the genuine. Manufactured by
the California Flu Syrup Company only, and
for sale by all dniggists.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. HtVo.a bottle

If afflicted with soreeyesuse Dr. IsaacThomp.
son's r. Driunrlsie sell at VV- - per bottle

"A Word in Season"
f
I The seR80a 1(J SprirJg

Spring when yOU Call On
I your borJy for all its ener- -

- sy, and tax it to tho limit

feel like a new being, take

In full In Ayer's Curebook" with a iAyer Co.. Lowell. Max. T
V

3:

Mr. John J. Bnrry livtv. at 104 Con-oo-

Kt., Brooklyn, N. Y., lit Hayoar
olil. Ho untxl to Im a fniixlit ulurk,
Init for olevt'u yearn ha douo no
Work, maiulv on RWomit of rhminin- -

in. Hi' lius always Imhiu truubloit
u good deal with contipiitiou, but A

few iiionlliB Bince, bis nttmitioti
having hoeu Jlrwtcd to llipau
Tabulus, he commenced a eour.sn of
treatment with them, uaiutt them
according to directions. An a result
the trouble from constipation is
overcome and there is a positive
improvement to lie uoled in the con-

dition of his rheumatic joints. His
daughter, who lives with him aud
bus "Ufferei a good deal from dyn- -
pepsin, also uses the Tubules and
has fouud iu them thegroute.4 pos-

sible benefit.

Itipiut Talilllei are tolil bvtlrulms or lir mail
I' lite iru (Ml oeuts i, foixl U .fill li The Hllians
t'li.-- ml t:i.np:tm-- , No. lu 8irui-t- j St., Nw ur,
Smiiulc vlsl.

TUB AKKMOTOR flAM unit I'M od-- t
windmill bualiteu, li.rauM it hs r ilucetl UK cum of
Bind patter to 1 .11 wbt li si& it lis. many braucb

aj m . Holmes, and aiipnliBP 11 good, ana renalis
jour door. It can aud dues f urubih s

. better article (or less muiis Una
,WV; 3 others, it make Fuiuimig- and
rLry'rl Geared, Sleet, (Ulvamua arter

Wlndimiu, iiliiiig
and fulfil ritAni i i.k . - mui !.... mum

I'rainrH. titeel feed cutters and eda tirlnil.ta, 011 apiiilrattnu li will name onet,i uf tlnus article, that II Mil luinl.n until
January 1st at 13 Uie usual urlca. It aiso oiaaat
Tanks and Puuiiianf all alnda beul (or catalogue
Factam Ulk. KKkwtU FUlnort Struct, Micas.

4&ASTHMA
POPHAM S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

. Otvis relief In Mt minutes. pen
. , -s JT for a FUKJC trial iaikir. Bold vj'.''ji'X DniKiiiM. On flu nviit iioptiitid

4 - i, v oil receipt or SI.OU. Hli linti a. CM).

addresslHoa. fury a h, rtiiLA., ra.

CHANCE OFA UFETIMEiS
iiaoer to your uldifs fiee. Jio)uu unt the
Ni w Yolk Mercury tirluht, bitseny uiul bruiting
SfUttooitoi jour heirs or utKUs turtvuif Vu
cau ubtaln the New York lully aud ivjiiduy Mercury
fie., for full ii.irtlcularo adilitviti tho huj,i. uf Circu-
lation, New York .Mercury, a Kitrk 10w. New York.

fTTll ll IB HIND mama- -

V 4 INKS. tlf. fouieuis

Jtt "f "u'a . ''l Plr of
v -- yi-f f a. yM, iimneu iree w iiii i.ri e lit, lort.V. HH'KHS TO OlibKH. II. il.

MA It l. AM, Him.

ffinn UDITI.PQ IHufiratorv. known .T tinUUUU nnlltnO known, wunl.-- io,,.htributei..
'iht W'tUrtliuru. )iilhhhtd at Wtttert-ur- t'oim. Ank

ur newsdealer lor U t opy.Io fee what II s like

come ueross
expreibloua
the novre- -

fully understand, uud which you would
compact book which would give the in

sucli luulters as you wonder
lite very low price of C.
IVi'itoyt XOLIlsi Lt,

'T YOU OFTEN
and refureaces iu

formation In a few llnosV uot be obliged to handle a twenty-pou- u I

cncyolopuftta costing '25 or t3u. mm f in stamps sent to BOOK PUB-
LISHING HOUSE, I 34 Leon- - I J ard Street. N. Y. City will
furnish you, postpaid, with just auoh a u book, contuiiiiug 620 puges, well
lllustruted, with oompletu huudy Index, lln you know who Crmsus wuu. aud where ho
lived? Who built the Pyramids, and wbeui1 That bound travels 1125 foot per becoud?
What ia the longest river iu the world? Tliut Marco l'olo Invented the compass in 121,
and who Marco Polo was? What the Gordian Knot was? The book contains ilinurauda
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